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Slster Burnsteen Sharrieff.
3650 East Vernor Highway.

Detroit ?, Micnigan.

As- $al e am-Al a.ikurai

fn the iioly naffie of Allahrthe Benefieent, the I4ost ]4erclfu1" A1lhh

of }{hom noihing is independ-eni, but upcn irJhom i,,,e alr depend" The

Alui-serthe Lorri of the worrds. A11 oraise is.rlure to Atlah.
Dear Sister, I have re cei'red your r.epcrts of the l,l. G. T.& G. C. C.

.weekly. Very happy to knoini the,t you are advancing in the C1ass. ,/fe

her"e are dolng very w9]-],161r the hel_p of A1l_ahra.nd- hope iha.t you af,d

your fa.mily a..r'e llaewise.

Now, in reger"ds to those Sisters wiro you turned over to the lr{in.

to give tine for being over v,reignt,as long a-q E- p?rson rema.ins wjitfF

in 5 or'10 lbs.or sa.y any{hing u.nd-er 10 lbs.over their.oroper weight

tirey snould- not alv,'ays be punished; especiall-y if tirey he.ve passed.

the age of foriy(40),bece-use lots of times they inc:"eaee ln weight

beyond- 4C. Now say for an insiantrthat one should weigh 1251b. arad

ihey uelgh around 13o o::155 lbs.rrrell, they can ea.si-ry leaue off a

f eu li:s, and come i;n to the:-r stanCa-rd- weigh without dismissing them

fr"om the Class. A"l so say for insta.nt,a young chlld in their teene

t::.ey may vary in.welght due io thelr gr.o';uing agerbut if one is sey

2OO lb-q. and rtre want to reduce themrthen we red-u-ce them a.ccording to

their statue,and. 1f we can take away 60 or'50 of'these pound"s withln
a couple of yea,rs,tna.t i.s d-oing fine.Aga.in if one is 12b lbs. anrL

we think they shoula welgh 118 or 120 lbs.if they remaln a.t the eame
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weight of L25 Ibs f cr a r,,rirlle,then we are not justl'fleC- 1n thro,"*ing

thea out of the Class for just a. few lbs.over weightrespecla.rly

when they are near to tne proper'.oei€:htre.s our Eavlour says to us

that th.e oevllrs health chart which glves you"r welght aceording..to

age a.nc1 height 1s near rlghi,so I hope yor-r rorill observe these rules
and when you he.ve such one it is proper on ycur pe-rt ts send me their
welght before d-lsroisslng them from the Cless.

My beet love a-nc1 raishes to yotrryour= famlly and the ]'{.G"T. &

G.C"C. engenera.l ,3.s f sa.y i-into Xou,

As-Sala.am-Ala.1kum"


